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OELJiGATES:

IN TH;; CHAIR:

SHl!£NA OUOCAN,

Nationa.l President

1. The dedication was read 'by Sheena Duncan.
2. Joyce Harris, on betalf of the Transvaal Re<;;lion, extended a _till
welcome to all delegates and observers.
3. APQ..OOICS: Bunt)' 8i995; Mair:lie Conigall; Joan DlchJllont; Ann Brown;
Cape ;..astern.

4. ANNaJN::EMaNTS were made regarding transportation. Universal Aunts,
coekt&11 perty On Wednesday evening. An annOUl1Celltent was also lllade

to the IIlttect that, subject to oonference a?proval, _al$ served
during coni,Hence would callprise bread and soup and very saple
teas (or whieh R5,OO would be charged and the ~ney thus saved
wo"ld be used to buy food tor t he peopl~ at Thornhill _ unanimously
approved by conference.

5.

900d will :ave been received from the Bishop at
Johft,Nlesburg ll.nd from an "excluded IIlale".

MesSaqlU of

6. The RUl.llS OF PRCX:~URE were adopted (proposed by Oita Dyzenhals,
seconded by Noel Robb) but conference agreed that discussions would
take place on an informal basis and the rules would be invoked only
if they became necessary.
7. El.BCTION OF PRESS CQ>lMITTie - Joyce Harris proposed that as
conference J.s open to t he press a press cOlll/Dittee is not strictly
essential and that Pat "Tucker be appointed as liaison ,pres. officer
for t hit duration of conte~e; a cOllllllittee may be elected if 300
when necessary to draw press st3tements; agreed.
8. The MINUTES 0;> NIl! TONAL CalF l~SlCE 1$76 were confir.ed .,., s19ned.

9. N,,;wSPAPER BILL
Before proceeding with the agll!nda as circulated, Mrs.Duncan
introduced a discussion on Black Sash protest about the Bill.
It was agreed thot for the ti:oe being the Sash take no action but
leave it to the N.P.U. and the press, and we take action only if the
Bill goes through a second reading. Self-eensorship by the press
would demand a different approach.
10. ~TlCNIUr REPORTS

':l.}

"-1OW.l. I::u.DC!UARTeRS ANNUAL RePORT previously circulated.

~lrs.

buncan thankll!a Mesdames HarrJ.S alia Dyzenl!3ull tor their help and
support throughout the year.
Mrs.Harris: The report is not a true reflection of the work done
by National Headquarte"rs as much is inclUded in the Transvaa
region report. Mrs. Duncan gave evi, _.oce befoJ:e the Cillill!
COlllll1ission and her melDorandUlll was a clear and concisL..exposition
of the Pass Laws. Canadian Broadcasting Corporation and ABC TV
had interviews wi th Mrs. Duncan at the advioe otf ice. It is
i.possible to keep a full record of all the contacts we ....e IIEl.de;
more people and or9anisll.tions are co"'antly becollli.ng aware of
the vast stores of knowledge that we possess.
(b) ~.AGAZINa BDITOR'S RePORT: previously circulated.
Ms. Duncan. saJ.a that Ms. Harris has done a fantastic j"Ob on the
mll.9&.:zine; apaJ:t from her work as chairman of Transvaal re9ion
she is un.:ler the pressure of having a deadline and she
congratulated Ms. Harris on the magnificent way she handles it.
Ms. Harris: Rising costs will result in a deficit of R3l6 per
ann~; we will have to think about raising magazine subscriptions
next year or r •.ducing the number ot cOlllplimentaries. In the
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Transvaal we have revised our list of complimentaries and are
also sending out aceo'mts .:for sub"'criptions to people who Are
not lDerob",rs ot the ,,>a.sh. »''''' S"''>I9~sted selling old copies ot
SASH at book sales, etc. and appealed to regions to continue
to send Ill'lterial tor the magazine as they have in the past.

/ol!'i:-'I(obb suggested each region contribute to'W<:.rds the ...eticit.
MS.Beinashowitz: In vi",,," ot our healthy financial sitlla_rion,
this will not be necessary tor the cOl'li09 year.

Ms. aurton cQnqratulnteu Ms. Harris on the content and

production of" the magazine and on its proofreading.
The report w","s adopted - proposed Laur, ne Plau:lo;y; secondlild
Noel Robb.

(e) ,,"LIONAL

TRiiASUR£~'S

R$I'ORT

Ms. Beinashowitz: For the Illst te-... years w'~ have been unable
to present audited accounts to national conflOr.c~ and I would
like permission to have'the date of "the end of our fi 'l.ncial
year chal\ged to Nov2mb~r or" December, in order that lIiance
Sheets will be available for conference in March.
Ms.Nash proposed th(:!; the National Treasurer be authorised to
chang.... the date of the financial year to a date to be fied in
consultation with the auditors, this to be effective
immediately; seconded by Gita Dyzenhaus; agreed.
The report was adopted - proposed Joyce Harris, seconded
Margaret N1\sh.
11. R&:;IONAL REPlAns: As tllc reports had been circulated, they were
not read in full
De~egates drew attention to the following
matters ot interest.
(. ) CAP,. EAST·1RN; ~is.W<"lrnm had sent her regrets that this Regio,..
was unable to send any deleg<"ltes_ She is finding i t '
_.eKceedingly difficult to sustain any interest a~on9 ~embers
in meetings a:ranged in the Region but pointed out that 1II0St
melllbers were actively involved in constructive work in other
org"ni sa t ions.
(b) CAPE WEST:ORN: -:"he main focus of their work has been on housing
and the growth of squ~... ttcr s~ttlements.

(0 ) NATAL CQl\5TAL: Ms. i":t1:"klin drew attcnt ion to the work the
R'1q10n has he",n doin; in labour-related <pJ.<!stions.
She also
reported on '" suc.cessful Day of the Covenant meeting Which wi I'
be repeated in 1977.
Ms. Pi~r ~ention2d ~e Open Door Restaurant ani the 1090'1.1
difficulties encountered in running .'I.e n-orr_racial restaurant.
Ms. Nash offered to circulate a summary of 'he legal posit-ion.
(d) NATAL. rHOUNDS hava t!one magnificent work in trying to have

t~

curfew hfted. They ha:ve also been attending meetings of the
Bantu Affairs Admini::.tration Beard but have been eKP'Qriem:::i,ng
the same diff _cuI ti'1s as othi?r regions. It is nev.u''1h'elesir ,cloNlr
that the presence of Black Sash members in the public galferies
of Bo~rd nectings is an important restraint and relllinder to
Board members of th",ir ob11gatJ.ons.
(e) ALBANY: This region has continued to work on the proposed

removal of black residents to the COl:ll"litt.ee's Drift area as
well as being very involved with political di?tainees held in
the local prison.
(f) BORDER: The CA~E project is goinQ from strength to strength
and t he Region enjoys valuable sU::Jport from the local press.
(g) TRANSVAAL.: Ms.Harris eKpressed her admiration for the
tremendous ,amo"lJt of work being done in all Regions. She drew
attention to the serious growing unellployr.oent.
Ms. Oyzenhaus propoSfld, and conference unanilOOusly agreed, t-osend a
message of congratulation to eulalie Stott- tor her courageous and
-effective support of squatter families in :ape Town.
A vote of thanks to ~'s. Dora Hill was passed tor the beautiful flower
arrangements Which brightened tiT! hall.
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"
CONF~Ri!.NCE 1976
"

1. SOCIAL P"'cNSIONS: I-Is. Moulder reported that pensioners in Graham.town
are be1ng threatened with the loss of pensions they presently
receive because "the percentage ot pensioners in the area is too
high". The authorities seem to regard it as a privileg-a and not a

right tor black people to receive pensions.
Cont~rence agreed that rha Black Sash had failed to carry out its
decision of 1976 to compile a factual memorandUlll £.rOlll case his toties
COllected in all Regions and that it is a matt"r of ",rgeney that

Reqions send documenl" 1 case histories to Headquarters in order
that effective action may be taken.
2. L068YItG: All regions hav~ been using this 'tQchnique whidl hali
beCome p(ll'ticularly usetul in view of the renewed banning of outdoor gatherings .... hich forbid ~hi! traditional Sash silent deDlOnstrations. Oiffer~nt Regions have found :ifferent areas where pressure
can be effectively exerted.3. A P;;RSPJCTIVa Ctl ':fU m!SKILl.SD WORK1R .-.rro A LIilIN:;

VI~2.:

Ms. Val i.hite pres~nted a brialliant paper on tlus subject Which
arose out of the 1976 discussion on whether it is constructive to
call for a minilDUlll wage f~r all workers. In the discussion the
following points were raised:
(a) A minimum "a9~ fix~d by law would prcbably b~ fix~~ at such a
low l~v~l as to d~lay d~valopm~nt.
(b) The ne~d for su~rmark~ts and genuin~ frc~ enterprisa in black
urqan townships.
(c) Tt value at s~lf-halp proj~cts such as co-oparativ~s, bulk
buying, budg"ting, :,ltc_
(d) The absolute n~cessity tor black work<!rs to be enabled to \SG
their bargaining pow,"r.
The Chairman congratulated Ms. White on h~r O!xc;;,llent p"poiIr and
thankoo her for t h;i! enorI:1O\- amount ot work Which had 90n<: into its
preparation.
FI'.CT PAP2.RS H1ID IT3.1S FCR DISCUSSION
10 THE IMP<RT,:;t-CE CF TP.J.Da UNICUS IN SOUlli AFRICA

A

pap~r.

which had be"n pr~viously circulat~ to del~gates, was
prils",nt;;,d by Natal Co~-tal. In tha discussion the following points
war", raiscd:(a) The Black tr~d~ union I:lov~~nt in South Africa will inevitably
h~v~ political as well o!'.S labour .,--.•
(b) Thdr" is notbing in 111.11I to pr"v..nt ..mploy"rs trolD. racognising
black trade unions and tr~ Black Sash has a rol~ in lobbying
individua I QIQploy~rs, "mploY-.lrs' organisa tions and Govarnment
'to r ..cognis" s"ch unions.
(c) The Black Sash should coo~rato! with ~ople and organisatioDS
who arc se~king to enablil black work.as to form e1'fo;:!ctiv~ unions.
(d) Tho;:! banninQ ot trad" union leadars indicatils tha~ it Gov~rn~nt
did rac09nise black union!' thay would hav<l to be dotlil<l and
obedient.
("') There is conflict in thO! black co_unity b<:;!tween intellectuals
and trade \mionists.

It was agreed that Dr. Nash will compile a bibliography of
relo;:!vant documents which H<:;!adquarters will circulate to all Rligions
as it is most important that 100 se.k ways to furth"r the growth and
work of trade unions as they ~esent OrK! 01' th:2 to!\'! hopeful
pos.sibilities tor ~tfeetiv<l and peaceful action for change.
2. THE 1976 DISTURBANCES.:-Nl) THE URGENT Nl!oW FOR IM1'I.IDIA1'.l CliA1't3S
Pap~rs

werd pras~nt"d by Cape "Ie'·";ern, Transvaal and the Pr"toria
Branch. The discussion which tollCMed co....~r3d a ¥.id.< field and was
of :;r"at importance for ma:abers ot th ... Black Sash in thlair search
tor ways and mean::; ot finding constructivl;l methods of taking action.
A sU\lllll8ry of th:2 discussion is contained in th.. attachoo paper.
It • • • • - • • • •
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It was aQrQ",d that Transvaal Region's papor, which was not writt"m.
will be publbhed ir. Sash or circulat<oK1 to all R~gi,",n'" ... '" .. nnn ;"s
possible.
The proceedir.gs were ini:~rruptlild by a report th~t !foroe of tno,! tamilias
squatting at Eldorado Park had b~~n evict~d anct were in the street
..ith n.,..her" to go. l~s. U"ntzel and Ms. Dyzenhaus l"ft confO'r... nce and
later reporto<:: back on th~ 3<>oewhat confus"d si tu<:t ion an<l the
impression of helplessness and hopel(>ssness which p~rvad~ the.
cOOlmunit y.
3. THB LAW f.ffi) SASH

Ms. Franklin of Natal Coasta~ ir.troduced the discussion. She pointed
out that in Soutt:. hfri= tll~ law means diff""r .. nt things to differ",nt
people, ·.oIhites and blacks ::~gard the 1<'.1< quit~ diff~rently and
ev"ryone o:::.oe~ no-:: ~·;<g"'r';; ~m la"# 11.5 justice. The Sash was fatnood to
uphold the ccnstit,.tio~ b"t the irony is th3t th,;,re is vOlry little·
to uphold. Sash ht:.s a function tc explore ttl" inconsistcnci..s, false
assuMptions, ~1::'1 practices of apartheid. We ca~ ask ours~l~es
whether it ir: I:lor ....lly p..J:::"..isr;::'~lii! £or a SMall qroup to impoS"e its
brand of J:lora:i.ity by l..o,w _ 1!. uti:itarian lfIorality desired by a. f _
which·is not tho ~'orah_ty of the nany. Cocorcion into otndienca by
threat of legal punish=nt or ph/sieal restriction brings into
qu..stion the fund~~~tal right ot every individual to protection
against State ir.tel'fe::encC! into privati! a:ffairs. To what degrea can
we ..xercise OUt right of frae choice as individuals? Law is not jus+
the "guardian of :~orals" but is u<;ed for th" suppression of
"subv~rsi,,"! a-:tivitiC!5"" T"", securitl' arm of tha law has enorlllous
powers o!."d aeus.. of ~uch power is 5",,,n in deaths of d ..tainliles,
arbitrary arres":s, etc. Our action has tak.:m form of stands and
handouts a~d !l"s al ...i1.y:; ooer. legal procedure l).lt we must look ar>d
sea how w" can expose and oppose the activities of the Sc<;urity
Branch. Abuse:;; of the law have blunt"!d White eon sciences. Law,,;
which upho~.d aparth::lid do not jOlll(l,nd our obedience or respect. ih:-.:r-:
should 00 ec;, ·~.:i.ity bcfol:a til" law - at prescnt n~ated by laws that
fix social, a:),llcationa'. <lnd ecor.<'",io:-. st"tus of persons on th.. basis
of colour. ';c s~k to >lIaint·~" law ar,c 0:: ~r, out whe.t kind of law
and order? We nOW sta"d bct",(>cn -::yranny and revolution; we must
look at the law ".5 ; t should bq and the law as it was and as i·t
stands n~. We must take legal advice and a.SS~S5 caretully thQ
conseq"t'n<'es o{ our actions ""d '~ii!i9h in the balanca the cost
aga~nH the price of lib,;,:-:ty for our.::",lves and our children.
Ms. Duncar.. po;."te-: out ":h,,~ V'li: "'.... y no~ dil;:'lss civil disobedience
as Black Sash po~.ic:l' l~e"';).1rs shou:d read the "E.thics of Illegal
Action" by Prof,Oo~thuizc" a"c: ase it as a basis for ~.tudy. Wa
should be ",·",a:::.., of ~;le pos~ibili,!:j...s in testing the limits of
tolerance of th~ law - m~ny 1~.s ar~ ill-defined and unclear. W..
must !'I",ke sure th.o.t t~ a?p~ic... tion of the 1_ is no wider than
would be ruled by the Court~. O~~ wh~le affort should b .. to
minimise conflict ar.d w~ s~lld s~k to us.. due proc~ss of law to
establi.::!:: "cc p"'laco;J'"u.. '\IlC m.',,-viol.ent possibilities.
i~S.

4.

Moulcte:-: agre",d to

pr~;:-;l.::e

a

::~a<::ing

list On this subject.

ASPOCTS a:- CONTSMt'a!/.RY SCUTH AFRICAN aoUCATl(lll _ this paper from
fransvaal R.. g~on had b2Cn clrculated.
Ms. Dyzenhaus said that too few results were obtainad to l!Iak .. it
worthwhile an~~ysi~ the questionnaire. Various schools in all
race 9~oups ~ad beer.. any.i..ous and in some cases antagonistic, but
the project wil~ be continued.

Thes.. papers p:::p.sen~ec by Cape Wastern and Transvaal were followed
by discussion of ttw. g:::<>ss injustices caused hy Government policy.
It . • . . . • •
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It was aQreed that all possibl" means be sought to inform

Govern.ent and the BQph~tatswana authorities ot the anger bein9
caused by th~ ci~izenship provisions of thQ Status of Transkei Act.

is essential that we try to ensure that le-gisb,tion grantin';!
independence to other hQ~elands in the tuture does not contain the
same citizenship provisions.
It

ADVICE OFFICE REPORTS
Thlilse reports had been circulated an4 conference discussion was tollowG'd
by a workshop for advice office workers who wished to raise specific
difficult ies.
Ms. Ambler recorded Natal Coastal's gratitude to 501" ... i9 Piper tor the
work she has done in running their advice office with very little
assistance.

Ms. Duncan congratulated Ilatal Midlands on the work they hav.. done and
r<O!'ql,1ested that their l~tt'ir to l'ICnb.. rs ot the Chamber c4 Comm;1!ce and
Industries be circulated to all Regions.
H{X,.'S IJ1k3

-------------------

:ape Western presented a paper by Margaret Nash. She said that man's
basic housing need has baen described in terms ot tour elements shelter, water, sanitation and access to work. The pressuxes in South
Atrica are similar to thoS., throughout the world but are a9QravatQd by
racial discrimination. Consequently there is a surplus ot white
housing stock (many houses standing empty) and of land for housing and
at the same time the 730,000 Coloured people in the Western Cape
"(supposedly a labour pref~rence area) tace a desperate situation. The
nUlllb"r of hallie owners has actually declined in the last twenty years.
Land has been the bottleneck. ""itchQll's Plain was to have been the
solution, but lack of capital frOlll government and the high costs have
put the houses far beyond the reach of the people who simply cannot
afford to pay for thelll. In the Cape, the crunch issue iii poverty. A
labourer does not earn sll!ficia'lt to .pay rent tor sub_economic houses.
What we need iii a TOfAL proqramme Which lIl/I."imises sel:t-help and lowcost methods ot housing. Africans in the Cape are the roost
disadvanta(ledj we have thQ highest ?roportion of migrant laba.Lr. There
are approximately 200,000 Africans but no family housing has heen built
for thelll since 1972. There are approximately 1,500 fa:-Iili-.s on the
official waiting list. Th~r<! is no home ownership for Africansj their
frustration has overflowed into squatting. CrossroadS has grown in two
years to 3123 shacks and about 17,000 people prefer living like this to
living in hostels. They pay a levy of RIO,oo per uonth, which is more
than the rent for a two or thre,:, roOlll house in Nyanga next door. There
has been a similar ~ushrooming at the MQdderdam Road squatter camp,
which hl.s in its various sections nearly 3,000 families, .mostly
Africans and mixed Coloured and f.frican families. The squatters are
datermined to remain there and th3re is great solidarity among them.
The squatters are not lay-ahouts but basically Ca!Je TON/n's unhoused
workers and Cape Town people. f.ctions taken against the squatters hav~
shown a total inability On the po. rt of the government to face the
situation or to handle it in a sane way. The government has declared
war on a section of its own people. There has been unprecedented white
public concern.
Ms. l>lacDonald frOlll Albany Region reported on latest developments in
the Fingo Villaoe in Grahamstown a1 d Ms. van Vqlden of Transvaal talked
briefly about her architectural thasis on housing in e~deni, a suburb
of Soweto. She pointed out that the whole hoosing question is so tied
up with politics and decisions made on National Party policy, that no
solutions au! at present possible on a professional basis.
All regions reported On the critical housing shortage tor all black
groups in their areas and it was stressed that, apart from the norillal
problems associated with rapid industrialisation, the South At1:ican
housing shortage has been aggravated, and to a large extent caused, by
the Group Areas Act and Government policy in freezing the building of
houses for African taJllilies in urban areas.
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It was agteed that the Urban Foundation should ~ lobbied in all
Regions and that GOVRrnment should be lobbied to institute a crash
heuse building prograll\1i>., whioh could also nelp to alleviate the
present critical black unemployment
.~LDCIlADO

PARK SQUATT.iRS

Ms. D\lncan int:roduced :r,rs. KarJ:leen "lorence, a social worker
representative of the £1 orado "ark Squat-tets C...mmittee. She wOJ:ks in
the cOllllllunity voluntarily and has been with the sqs..tters trom the
beginning. She read a meolorandum by one ot the l;anagelUent CO\lUllittee
representatives On cornHtions in Kliptown and another study paper
dealing with a $l:Iall area of Kliptown which is a reflection ot the
Whole of Kliptown. At 37 Short Street. in 17 rooms live "19, "'duit s' ...oo,
19 children; no ta!'s; re~idents have to buy water frotl the landlords
who own the neighbouring land; one toilet is us.:'!" by 1<; people.
COllllDunity Development owns the property. The squatters occupying the,
houses in S· .:>rd..•. Park illeqally are payin<;) rent for the houses to
the lawyer who is koeeping the funds in trust, so that i:f tool' are
told they can stay in the hous'i's, they will not be in arrears with
the rent; they are also :>aying :for the light and water.
Mrs. Florence was critical of the attitudes' and ll,-,tions ot the Women
for Peace moven:cnt·and as:>?ealed to the Black Sash to use their
in:fluence to see that the squatters were permanently settled.
Mrs. Florence said that the people are :frustrated; alcoholism and
disease are rite and that she had seen how easy it is :for a riot to
start. There 'vere many ?olice present '.it h sten guns .,hen the squatters
occupied the houses and she had approached the Kliptown police to
remove the police frOM the area to avoid violence.
Ms. Duncan thanked Mrs. Florence :for her graphic account and for
enai'ling us to share in the teelinqs ot the cOlQlllunity and to acquire
a basic under standi ng.
CONSTITUTIONAL.

A1·ISNj)M~ITS:

"1"0 s-'~stitute for ?araqraph 3(a)(iii) of the Black Sash
Constitution Ie following:
"t;:ach ap~)li<:ant :for membership shall be accepted by the
S:<Qcutive COl""ittee o:f the aranch/Group and the eJeecutive
COlflfllittee of the Region she wiShes to join, or where there are
no branches, by the almcutive Co"""ittee of the Region" _
proposed by Cape ·"'estern.
Ms. Burton: This arises frop last conference. Ca"'e '.Jesternlas stuck
to the constitution about <Jetting a pro?oser are a secorder and has
encountered difficulties an.d has lost a tew "'.embers; it also causes
delay- in processing an ap.;>lication for membership. 'It places a
responsibility On the TJelllbers proposing anl;) seconding the new
members.
Ijs. Duncan read the relevant clause in the constitution and pointed
out that the proposed a!'lend"'ent removes the requirel,'ent :for a
proposer and a seconder.
Ms. Robb proposed the following amendment, seconded by !:lr.Nash:
"Each applicant for "'embership shall !"rovi-:~ the names of two
r-'--~,not necessarily members of the ;:>lack Sash and shall be
accepted by the eXQcutive Committee o:f the ~ranch/Group and the
Executive CC'N"i.ttee of the Re<)ion she wishes to join, or where
there are n? 8ranches, by the Executive Corr.mittee o:f the Region".
This was agreed to

unanimo~sly

and the resolution W&.passed as aRended.

RESCLlITIOi,: "That the alack Sash atfiliates with the South A:frican
Institute of Race Relations" _ lIational H~ildquarters
Ms. Duncan announced that the resolution stood in her r>alT>Q and that
she wished to withdraw it. The reSOlution was consequently .... ithdrawn.
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BLECTIOO OF

HE.<i>::lU}-.R;';~S

7
R1.GION AND OFF Ie" S2AR.=:RS

jiii:ton: Cap(! Western nominated Transvaal as

Headquart~rs

region.

Ms. Harris nomina.t~d Ca~e Western region as headquarters, but this
re9ioo stated that they we);e unable to accept nomination.
There were nO other nominations.

Transvaal re"don was again elected as Headquart?IS ·region for the year

1'177/78.
IN TW/;

C:~AIR:

/o'.ARY OURTON

Called tor n01llinaticn9

b1

the office of

N6~ional

President.

Sheel\i\. Duncan - proposed/f1oelRobb; seconded/Pat Tucker
TheHI wele no other nominations and Sheena Juncan was unanimously
elected National Presi<k!nt.
On behalf of Cape ~Iestern. Ms. Robb said t~y I/"r", happy that Transvaal
agreed to continue as National Headquarters and Ms. Duncan as National
President.
NOlllinations tor Natio!':al Vice-Presidents were called for Joyce Harris was proposed by "at Tuck-er; seconded by NoelRobb
Gita Dyzenhaus - was proposed by Jill Wentzel; seconded by Jill Skowno
Ms. Har:ds pointed ont that a special resolution was requi:red to pe:rmit
her to accept nomination. Ms. Dyzenhaus pro~,osed that Joyce Harris be
allowed to accept n01':lination as vice-president tor the forthcoming'
year; seconded by ;~oel RoblV _u,:,animously ag:reed.
Jill ;.Jentzel - proposed by Laurine Platzky; Ms. Wentzel retused to
accept nomination.
Joyce Harris and Glta Dyzenha"s were unanililously re-elected as ,national
,vice-presidents.
IN THE CHAIR:

Sheena Duncan

t·:s. Duncan made the tollCoWing stateMent - It has become very clear to
me th<tt no national president can function very satistactor ly without
a very strong team. In the Transvaal we have a magnificent tealll doing
more work than 1. I did say to you last year that I maintain tpat a
regular, change COler of office beare:rs is essential for the vitality of
an organisation. Next year I shall not accept nomination as national
president.
I think three years is the maximum I can go without
getting stale and into a rut. Next year 'I shall be proposing a
resolution to amend the constitution to withdraw the one-year notice
required for t he change of Headquarters. Will all regions please
think about the Whole que"t~on very carefully towards the time when our
con:":nence is due.
DATE AiO VENUE OF NEXT N;'.TIct'!AL CONF ~Rarce

Solveig Piper, on behalf ot Natal Coastal, issu~ an invitation for
the next national conference -to be held in Durban. The accept ion was
accepted with much thankS. The next conference will be held March
13th to March 17th 1~73.
l-~

DeATHS IN OET2;,TION:
It was agreed that Headquarters circub.te lists of peapl,;! who died in
detention to all r;gions and try to 'e ep the list ";'> to dat,;! and that
the list
':luld be read at all public and gen<r al meetings ot the i31ack
Sash.
Pat Tucker read a press st"telllent asfullows:
"Protest anainst South Africa's security laws aoo the grO"fing
number of detainees dying in detention is to become a permanent
feature of all Black Sash public meetings. Black Sash meetings
around the CO'lI'Itry will open in future with the reading of the
nallles of those who. ,-, ':1: died in detention since June 1976, and a
period of silence will be observed as a token of sympathy fa:
their families."

8
CQJRT ATTaN>ANC£S - cape Western presented a report written by Judy

Greenlees on the successLul progr.... this Region has organised to

attand the Courts regul_ly. Discussion followed.

------------------------

UNEMPl.O't'M3.."If INSURAt«:a ACT, ITS A.OHIN'ISTR-JlOO'''HD FUNCTIooztl:> _ Trans-

va.t Region paper presented by Sheena Dunean.
Ms. Dune.. n: An article which was P\lblisbtd by the Rand Oaily Mail ....
••nt to all re910ns. In the new Bill qoiA9 through Parli. . . nt d~i"9
the pre.ent session it is laid dow" .that people ..ill now be paid 45"
ot their last .alary, Ilhich . i l l be an iapr:lvea(m.t and it . i l l boil
adai"istratively tlOre Qfticient. At the lowest end ot the scale people
. i l l Qet less than they did betore. The Blaek Sash i , --.ty indebted to
Solvei... Piper who initiated Sash interest in UJF. Thi, Idter t has been
lucceSfOful because it has nothing to d.ollli.th enforcement ot policy .I'd
there is not the ••IDQ rasist.nee. The initi.l publicity h.s led to
inquiries trOCl employer., ~lP's and Service Clubs as to how they can
help to improve the legislation and the .dllli.r.istnt ion. The
ditfic ...lties experienced by workers who have to r<l'Jist:!r .t rural and
ho~l.nd labour bure.ux need ... rgent .ttention.

QRGANISATI(iIlS
_ Natal coastal; p.per "ruten by
CrosOtlur,
~N~H~ISiT~"'F'CA~L~~pa~'~.S:P:!"rT~'V:':;iF'!StOUT~~H~A;F"R~I~C~A~N~I~'~"'~'~A~N~POL~~I~T~I~CAL~.
presented by 501veig i"iper, "ho said that. gr••t d •• l ot "ork had

~

put into the paper; the paper ".s 'l:ead.

lois. Coke cOlJQratul.ted Ms. CrosOtlur on an interesting and _ll-"ritten
paper.
GaN~L

(a) Ms. PI.tzky telt t"o issues should be U.ken back tor diseuuion
in t he regions _ (I) ... nivers.l fr.nchisej".a.jority r ...le and (2) the
b.sie tlCOIlor'lie sit .... tion in the country and tlConOlllic alterna rives.
Ms. Robb .sked whether the S.sh had nOfdecidtid to support the
t'heo'l:Y ot one lIlan one vote; bl.cks lIIlt.y acce?t nothing else, but
the Sash is not tied to it.
Hs. D...ncan said th.t some ot o ...r . .~ers have alw.ys been strongly
in tavou'l: ot one man one vote. The Sash is not a Political party
.nd does not h.ve • politic.l policy to present to voters. OUr
'l:ole has btlen seen a. being to st1alU}.ate thinking but we cannot
90 on ev.ding this issue.. InjlS tiee lI&y be so great that it i.
necessary to deela'l:e ourselves tor a torll. ot gover_ent to
reDedy it.
I t would be a good thing it the r..,ion. thought about
it and devot~ time to serious dise ....sion.
Ms. Robb s.id th.t she does I•.>t think S.sh should have • de~ite
vi_ on this subj-=:t. Individuals in .n organiu.tion like: the
Slack Sash .i.11 ",ver agree on so.-thing like this, as not all
ot ... s belong to the one party or religion; hOlll'ever, disc ...ssion
is al.ays htt~thy.
(b) Ms. M..cDon.ld .sked whether we .re allowed to r ..i.e tunds tor
or9ll.nisations other t h.n the S.sh.
101•• Duncan s.id th. we may not lolieit money trOll the p ...blic tor
S •• h bec..",se we h.ve no welt.. re nUlllber b ... t that slit will •• k MS.
Kentridge to ask her st ...dents to rese .. rch this whole question
tho'l:Oughly; will each Region send Headquarters .. list at questions
they would like to include in this opinion.
(e) K\TtONAL CCtfJamION

Hs. Harris sU9gested that _ should be pressing tor a n.. tional
convention or • Turnballe type convention.
Ms. Duncan pointed out that the Catholic Ch...rch Jus tiee and
RecClrlCiliation C_ission has put out a t ..ctual ~let on a
national convention. We had written to Chiet Gatsha Buthelezi.

9
whose response to the idea ot a national convention was not
enthusiastic and he telt that all groups should work on their own
for the present.~ - does not think it should be dropped altO<;lether,
but it wl11 serve r.-:> purposct if the government am the black
radicals do not PI rticipate, but one should keep pushing the idea.
Pressures on governlllent will ha"'l to be much greater bqfore they
will agree to participate. The sallie tiling applies to the sucnested
Women', national convention.
Ms.We!nberg: At a recent lIIeQting of the Institute of Race Relations,

the following resolution was passed
"In view ~ the urgency ot chan9l! in South Africa, Council requests
the Bxecutive Co~ittee to make investigations and to take whatever action it deems necessary in regard to
1. What sho"ld be cot'.lllunicat9d to thol:l white coupunity in South
Atrica (with special reference to centres of political,
economic and cultural power) in order to proMote an informed
white public opinion and to foster necessary change ot
attitude;
2. how the COlilDunication should be lDade in terms ot lIethad.
personnel and finance;
3. "hat persons and bodies. it any, the Institute sholJd
collaborate "ith in this endeavour."

_opies ot Archbishop Hurley's "MObilisation fa: Peace" "ill be
sent to all Regions.
It was agreed to issue the tollowing press statelJli!nt:
"The Black SaSh notes with AluD. tha recent statement of the:
Pri_ Minister that thare will be no Turnhalle type conference
tor South Africa.
We reiter.te our call for a national convention of all the
peoplQ of South Africa to be convened soon.
Consultation, nett confrontation, could still be thol:l _y to
pgaCQtul change in South Atrica it the moves are madQ now."

----------------------

CLOSURE::
Ms. Duncan said that she had thoroughly enjoyQd this conference which
was very useful and productive. She thanked Sheila Lawrence and her
women tor their having catered to our needs so very thoughtfully and
~fficiently. ShQ thanked Jean Sinclair and her helpers tor the meals we
had enjoyed and she proposed a sincere vote of thanks to Rabbi Lampert
and the statf of the Temple E:lDJIanuel "ho had helped us tremendously by
lIloving all their activities to facilitate us And to keep us undisturbed.
Conference is now AdjouT-"d.

